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•• t09. 

" CYPRUS" . 
'l'O"···C(jIt1tE.~P~N'l'8' 

'l'h' Editor of Cypru8 will alwa1' gladly receive new 
t local eveots 'for ineertion in the jO"l'nal ;. and It 

asture in the DeW cond "et of the paper WIll be a 
da!ire to render it nu orgau fot' lhe eXJ'l'e:-.sion of pllb
lie opinion. To this end le~te\'i:\ 011 subje~ts COll11bcted 

with the intereRts of the hJaud will always c',nnD!l,,,1 
.aHention~ and when free from j1en·onal allusion, \;,111 
have pllblication. The EditOl" cnllLot. hownel'. 1'01,] 
laims.it respo1l8i1Jle for the u}..litliul1s expr£:ssf'(L an,i will 
Bot underlllke the re~ul'n of l"ejee-ted lllflllUbCl'ipts. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
The cbarges (01' subscriptions is 3s. 9d, for 3 mont.ha 

71, 6<1, for 6 month. ;olld 158. for 1~ wonth,., \,0. age 
p .. id throughout the 1,I.nd, FOlall connlr;"f. inclnd 
ed. in the Int.rnational Postal 'J'leaty, it is 48. for:{ 
months; 8s. for 6 months, IlDd les. for 12 months 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
The scale of ch,p'ge'1 for fl,llvel·tisement is Iow, and 

liIlay be h",d on app1it'c.fioll at Ihp oliice. 
S,l~)"cdtJt.ions a.n.! AJ.vel'tisem"nts are in all Cf',F.:P:~ 

paya.ble in atlvanre. 

"CYPi'lI'" Mn be pUI'chasei! in Nicn.in, "t the '\ew 
.!lbert R,tel and ~ll Lalllaca, at thQ Office of the 
}few"paper, 

PRINTING· 
Prbding orders of every ~dlld, "nd in Engli~b.Greek 

Anel. Tnl'k'shclmT:rete'i<;1jxecnte(j with promptitude and 
eeonomy at the office of t his journal. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, 1880 . 

~ 

Staff Corps; Lieut. E. \V. \VilliaJ~ls-\Y ynn, Ihe Govel'n~l1ent paya its iiabil!ti .. s p~nctul\l1y session of Dulcigno, the combined fleet of 
Scot~ Guards; Hon. H, C.Grey ; Mr. \V. ,Qn~eluplo!es are. no 10.nger 111. dOUll~ as ~o tue Powers will a~ once prOlleed .to demon. 
H. Wills ; C~mmander 11. Lewi;' ;anit 'Pi'ili - '. wHen'. t IUHr9alane8··wIIHt8",,-pJftd,~' .•. N&f;,.onlY''" ··'·sla'll't ... """l'tt'G"iffhttbifMit~'·'·bba1M;,to:w.fti;,"",.ill4)iII"","~",.~","*,,~iiIil1flii 
eess Orloft: is tlJis the cnse bll~ tho Gvvernmen~ is so summoned to s"bmit to the unanimous will' 

ea.y in,its cirClIlIIstanees that after paymeht of Europe, and should tuey d.;cline to obey 

AFGHAXlSTAX. or 8(1.Ial'IeS &0, to end of last month, they had ~he~e behl!sts, tbe fleet will at on06 begin 
n. balance over of £ 8~,OOIJ and ha.ve cons:- to bombard tue coast. and should fire be 0pOIl. 

"From Yiccrov, (itl! S"cptcll1hcr, lRRO:- ql~elltly been p •• ule to \Ilcrel\Se theIr ~eposlt ed upon the'lll from the shore, troops will 
"Followin!.:i fl:()m Cand'llur, 3J Septcm- With the IIIJI'ol'1Il1 Ot,tolUal! Bank by £uO,OOO. ba:landed. 'rhe Montellegrins are rbported to 

her :-Thc whole ol' Ayoob'o glllB (Hill..! and 1'hl'lrt, ecollo,uy I1nd honesty. aI's. t,he ol'~er have all'endy occllpied within tho last- few 
Imlll;;ht illto Cita,ld. Ayooi.> Jied to 10wk-. of the doy ftlld tl~1J countl'y I~ rapIdly fel.h~lg days Borue of the points allotted to them 
rez without iltopping ; i~ probably in Ze·min- tho effects of 0 Wl~O alld eq'lItahls Admlllls- uuder the latest agreements but on the 
dawar to-day. Ha:'l'im Khan and the other tmtion, ill wlJich thv Pl'o(Jol'lion between .I~u- othol' hand the Alllaninns -a;e believed to 
Siruar~ and Chieis,with twu cxt:l'ptiOllS, ,vcnt I'0l'efl"~ and n ... tivos appellor!! tob~ well be sl.rengthening hernsl!lves in some of the 
with him. He lmd no b01o''''01''e and 110 troops halnnced. 1Il0S~ iIllPor~~a positions which taey will 
. 1 11 '11 11c

,,! co.) I l' - The fiL'~t General Meeting 'Jt the Ale- soorl he c.all upou to evacuale. Meanwhile, but t 1<: cratl OLC •. e I~ SUll tu la\'c !lll- 1 n I 
., . I .. hlll f ia ".owillg lJl U) was bold on the 8th thll OttOID n Govel'Ument are making deter-nounccd his intel1tlOn ot going strmg It to f 1 f p.. I 

Hcrat. General l'havrc reached 11 bdulral,man i,118t~kJ~,hQII t]e teport.o the. rOVlSlOna mined efforts to avert ~he necessity for a 
. 'Co'ufliIHee, l'oeollllllCllthng n slta fo~ t,he demonstration,' A new fl'oHtier line has been 

Post last cvcl1in".. Thc wounded arc doino'" D I I & liT' L d '. ,. onl,H le.', ~. was, 'H opte(. hO ail'S au propose.1 whi,:h, while surredoring Dnlcigno 
well." Reg"u)uILO.I.18 of the Ulub Wjll'''' also approved of. to the Montenegrin~, would l>lave Hoda and 

"Froril Vi«cl'oy, Gth Sci)tcmbcr, 1880. '['he follolVill~. o:ficers. ot tho UI?b were Gl'llda to 'l'arkey, alld should fnis line. bIt 
"Hobert~ rel',:rts ii'om Camiahar, unJo!"' cl Ill.\' eleeted. V ICe PI e"l<l,'nl: Cnptlllll Blom- nccepterl. ~he POl'te i. coufident of secur • 

unte 3d, that CavlIrly Brigade have marell<,d field, n. N., Gupt"i;l: Mr. J\la~I'ice U. A,tkin, iug to it the adhesion ofth& Albani"nLeague. 
ft)r Kollawn. 'rouIlJ~d eomlol'tuhly l\onscd S,'cretal"y,: ]\!r. E; J. _Har,lil1~, Treasurer: We hope thnt'the Porte's exp!1ot.lltionsmay 
:md rno"tly doing well. Total ea5l1altics 011 M r, F. Allcllltl, COIi.llIl1tte~: Messrs, S. H. nv_~ be. doomed ODce ruoi'e lo.disappointmeht. 
31st and 1st amounteU to 2·18, iiH:luding two Carver, E. P. AnstlOe, Vi. Areher, J. A. ..:c.. A decree of tho "Bureau de la PJlesae" 
oHicers not bJore mentioned, Licutenant- ]l1uir, find J, D. :Wallicb, suspends the leaa:ng Greek joul'lIal "Neolo-
Colonel l{oweroFt, 4th Goorkha:l, and Lien- It WM detOl'llIlIIeo. to a~k H. I\L's Agent &, gos" £OI'I\VO IIlontlJs. 'I'lJe, "Avyi" anot'her 
tenant Che;;ney, 23d Pioneer" both ,Ji::iht,y Con~ul Gellem\ 1TI. n. Ma~et Esq: C. B" to Gr'3ek newspaper, has been sus;onded .for 

Chief Intelligence of the wounded. Number of gnllS taken ill 3i .in- nee"!'t t.he Office of, Preslden~ of the Club, fifteen d"ye. The tobu of sUspensio,n of the 

W... . I {' I C 1\f' .1 IJ' ' 011 lilH rellll'l1 from EUI·ol,e. "'rb' I'" I. " • , d d ee.l:t C lie mg two b"un,] Oot at alwanu. l"l80ners. d" la {l uas nOb yeb expn e , an ,COus". 
~. tl \. b d ". 'Vllh office; s all a COlOrmtbee many of qnentlyonly one Greek, joul'nal the "Byz&n 

. (From the "Overland MniJ".) _ sa~, FlUt 1 'l?O save" In~ne. b who"l al'e knolVll oars:non, the SUe041flS of lins " now appears it ConstanLiriople. -
ram ,lceroy ot 1 ueptem er L AI I' n . "'I \ b I Id'" .. ' 

The firdt session of the tenth Parliament "R b' , .' l' '5 h tile exnnl riB L.OWI~g v U1 may e OOtll - 'l'be 'rqrkish pllpe'csmentiou\a p r9jecl; 
h . 1 d S 0 crt8 telcgrap IS Candahar t . and upon as a.snl'ed. Smtable boats have alrtady f th I' •. ••. f b .. ' k' Q. • .... 'D. . ... or t e present reIgn was c ose on ept. 7 6 h C 'f I . , . 1 1· l . or .. ' 0 01',UablOn O .. !l.. n,. III .J:e"",.; ... q\:~\lg 

by Royal Commission. The Houses meet t. are u mqllll,>: s lOWS enemy OSb very been ol·tiered ~roill England alld, bolCore his soj,?uTn ill Constantipople,..Pli(l,tja~l'. 
. seve:elyon l,st ... ?,llls was expected, .as they. yery lo"g, we ."Ill~ see Ht least two four oar Pash1. broached t.he subjec~ i t~MI!,ssr_s.:~~ti6 

agam' on Nov. 24. C h made ve.ry detemllned stand when OUI troops '. ~~r.ew~.at practtce 11,1 the ~arbor. . and Ne."roponte, .. and, I!oCCOl'dUigitoi.thlt,!~~ 
The:.r .. e .. ten.tion o.f a.ndahar was t .. esnbject t I A 1 t t 1 tl ,'" .rril '.1 d W t"" ?, " d ,D.. ~" ' 

ofli,id~batiintiieHouse of L'ords on Sept. 3. fu;rI(~~:l~k~i~;~khud,c~ob~;~ ~:rr deasd'~here '.' sti~lcon~il:u::~;: i~~~ evi~ ~;~;:,:~~n~;::,,~:t. ~:k:~~:~i~~:~7:::t~::~t:si!:~~~I~~~:J:r:;fJ~! 
General Burr~at at Kllilhk-i-Nak- and open out district for supplies. Phayre supply ~on"l'inlf •. rs Wlt~ ,vater, for which they new finannial institntion is said to be a 

hud was brought before th'O' House of' Com- arrived 6th. Has encamped Horse Artillery have paId. P1"I~ate mterosts cannot be al- capital of six millions .of francs, which, 
Inons on Sept. 4 by Lord R. Churchill. and cavalry at Karez-i-Barak, 12 miles south lowed 10. stand III tlte way of ~bfl. welfare of presnmably, is to ~e furnished by the firms 

The, Queen held a Council at Balmoral on of Candah/11', whore supplies and forage are ~he p~bhc. If n Corupl\ny, enJ~ymgsl1l)h an mentioned. .. . 
Sept. 6. Cabinet Councils, at which all the ample. Weather unuslially hot, but wounded' ImpOl taut mono'p~ly as tbll wa .. e~ sopply of _ If the "Vaklt" 19 well-lllformed, the 
Ministers were present, were held on ~ept, ,1' 11 d t 11 f:a' 1 qllal't~r of a rl1l11lOn of bnman bemgs cannot Government has taken !le very pl'ompt deci uomg we, 'an roops genera y n' y 'll' f lfil h bl' I' . b .. • 
4 and 6. I ' I I " or WI noL u t e 0 19a ,.Ions IUCllm ent on sion regardiug the administration of the 

The Princc of "Vales has abandoned his )e~, t1:;.YI·I · 'Id' k'll d'!' d l' it by thl' very r"1\80n of its existenc6, the Asiatic proviuces The l'epol't of Baker Pacbl\ 10 oWlnO" so lers 1 e' or lie Oc G ./ Id t h ., t • k " . ~ . '. . 
Projected visit to the Australasian colonies. , . .0,. < ' overn!neut s WU, . nl) eSlel!- e to ~a e ~ue has, accordlllg to tLat Journal, been ado.pted 

M · G h D k' C 1 wound, receIved III actIOn Lt of' S( ptem- mutter UD and IJISlst 011 Alexlllldrla hema' "t' t 't d th £ d' aJor- .cn.t e u e of onnaug It is to b . 72d H' ,hI d' L' -S t L.. . .. In I S 111 egl'l y, an e re orms reCOll)men _ 
be placed on the staff of the army as a bri- e~~ '.~ 19 an ers. - .an~c erge~1I PI·OP~l'I.y .sllpplied 'nth wato\'. The sup!?ly ed in it al'O to bIt put ill exec.ntion forthwiUI. 
uadler-gencral, with a view to his command- \\ Il.llam Cam~;0!l' La,~ce Corp01.a~s ~~osl~h ~,"~. lnfiDlte~y .betts: . ~l~del' tbe old n!'tlve Foreign specialists are to be employed Wh"I'B 
9 M llvcllna, \\ Ilham Gannon, Prn atv., MIll lCgldle and 1& IS 1LI0! Llfylllg tq. our n~hol\a.l Bal.ul' Pasha 80 recommends Rnd conces 
In&.at Aldershot, vice Major-Gen. F. Peyton. hrskine, A,le:::ander Hodge, Jamcs. M'queen, pridfil t,ha~ an English Cornpn. it,!. should. han sions fo.\' publio works will' be given t~ 

Mr. G1adstone completed his sea trip on T 1\1 G J B G t hit bl h b t , , 
Sept. 4 by landing at Gravesend and at once < a:ues.· o",:,an, amcs ~a0'glll" eor6e mho( e suc a f,mell a e e" 1 1 IOn 0 lUcOn\- compet"nt parties, 

. ' . Ha:;cltme.\)21.11hghland"rs.-ColOur-Scrgeant potclHlY· T' 'IlK" t f F' bt' d 
returmng to town. R" 'ha d F Co po al L . Friend h' _ MI'.Chiofli,Assi~bmt PosbmMter-General, - ne miniS ry 0, manlle 0 !tine 011 

The right Hon. W. P. Adall1 and Earl de 1(; r raser; rE r eWTll1l l~ Ip; 4th inst. an advance of 50.000 £T. from 
Privates :'\.lexa.lldor , ~stron,. lOI~a! "err, . who left by last Brindi.i mail, will l'ep\'esent Messrs. Helbig & Co., 'Cqr the payments'and 

Grey accompany Lady Ripon to India. Th8Y J obn M, Kcn;tlle, \V,llhall!: HCld? .NeII ~{oss, Egypt at the approaching rpoeting of the de· ex onS4)S connected witli the Bllil'am. 
start on Oct. 23. ' J ames Scott, J olm Strachan, W Ilham \Y118011, leg.ltes of the various Govtlrnments j'IoluJed p. • .. 

The :Grand Duke Constantine arrived in William Hendcrson Pcter Hoey, James in the Postal Union. \V' e trllst' he may be -,. Mldhat P~sha dehvered; on .hls anll'al 
London'on Sept. 4: . W'l '0 ,,' slIccessful ill illdlloillg 'Ither countries to at Smyrna. a little speech appropriate to the 

Lord 'Hartington, on Sept. 3, received a 1 ~ n. follow the example set them by Englaud and circulllsbance, and a9 felicitous both iu tone 
dCJ>utatioll from the Patriotic Association, to cl')se their' .Postal offioes in Egypt. Tue and thought as Ris Highuoes' official commou-
who presented a memorial on the su~jeet of EGYPT. cOiltinul\lIce of the present system is nowau places invariably are. After 8010ll1nly pro-
the retention ofCandahar. t;b anachronislll, fur the Egyptian Post offioe misiug to conform to the will of his Sove-

(FJ'oll, "The Egyptinn Gazette" Sent. 11) . II tl d t d d th' . Id' 11 h' • t h Lord. Sandon was present at a COlIserva- ,. IS I"XCC en· y con 110 e an el'e IS no reIgn, .Iy eJ'otwg a IS energies 0 t e 
tive demonstration lit Hooton Park on Sept.. On 6th instant His Riugnes! the Khedive I'eason why i~ yhould bb any longer deprived 1·ealisa.tiou of the wishes of tile pop~la.tioti", 
4" Il:nd criticised the action of the Govel'- held tue uSllal Bairallll'ocept.ioll at Ras-el 1'eell 'of revenues to ;which it has a lugal &11 well RnJ, to the execution of .tbe rflfol'IDS in. 

1 h Plllnco. It is the fil'st time fol' Illany yent·s ay a moral claim. dispensable for til.e pr<>sperity of the pro", ment~t. some engt • E If h b b 
Th P Iha~ tue ceremouy hfll3 taken plaoe in Alexl1u- - P'tBEengtlrS to gypt via Trieste l!ill.be vinoe witli whose we are 6 as ean en ... 

e ol'tasagreed to ced:e~t~l;le~t~o~w~n~o;f~'~d~r~i~a~n~d~tl~~~'~~'~~~~~~uY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;?,:;~~~~~~dOO~~~~~ah~_~~ __ ~ 
D..DlcigDQd;od.\[oa~l . .' •.. The Ministers, the ()ontrollel"s-Genol"~1 and Lloyd's Steam Navigation Company have an- H. H. added: 
etration of the Powers is, however, still to the priucipal officials cr,me dowll from Cniro flounced Ulat, wituout altering the d!'y and " VI' ords however cannot replace aol!!, and 
take place. to attend the !In'ea Ivhich Ivas also Inl·go ... ly hour of depariul'e of thei!' Weekly steamers I reserve to myself the fntllre in order to 

Tlie Duke of Cambridge has arrived at attended by the memlwrs of the Diplollllltio from 'l'rieste for Alexandria (calling at Corfu justify Illy language a.nd give pl.'oofs of tb. 
Berlin to witnesJ!.....tlle army manceuvr~s, and and Cousular Got· ps, Ibe officorA of illfJ na.,l\l, only) viz. every Friday a~ nOOIl, those ves- benevolent intention8 which. animate me. The 
has been visited by the German, Emperor. military and civil servioe~,' th~ clergy, the sots will rUI1 I\t I\n increased speed, beginninll vilayet of Aidin is the most important and 

A defensive and offensive alliance between henl'h and l'epresentatives of fino.nce and from tLe 17th illRt. iu order to reach this pOl'~ the hest endo,ved "f all the provinces ofth", 
Germany and Austria has, it is stated, been COlllmerce. 'rhe presenc(l of Cherif Pusha the following' Wednesday ill the afternoon, Elllpit'e; it$ .inhabitant,s ar!) be~ter, abletha.u 
concluded. and OlOar Pasha Loutly was muoh comment- illstead of,-as nitilerto, on Tuursday morning. 8n.y.o~her to appreciate at their due the ef. 

A terrible ,colliery explosion has. occurred ed on, but there is JlO spe"i,,1 significance 10 fort~ and toil expended fot' the prosperity of 
at Seaham, near Sunderlcnd. 130 lIves have be attached to what, aftel' all, is only an 01'- TURKEY. the country, Rarely therefore Can circnm. 
been lost. dinary act of courtesy to .the nBad of the stances combine so happily in favour of a 

A "cricket match between the Engli~h and State. According to telegrams from R"gusa, the man who like me ili greedy of organisation 
r . 1 - Hel' Highness I·he Khediviah received, other Eu~'opean squadrons which iU'e to takll Ilnd of prl'gl'ess, I therefore appeal heartily 

Austrll; lans, aft.er an eXClting contest, laB in the nfterllooll of 61 h illdt.allt, those ladies parI. ill Ul,Il nnval demonstration have joined to all the inhabit.ants of tllis great province, 
:ze?ulted in a victory by five widwts for the who do~ired to [lily theiI' hOltmga 10 hel'. the ,ltussian Itnd Itali!\n squadrons olf Ra-. to all men of good will. 'Let everyone re-, 
home team. _ We ull!lel'~t'tnd the Khedive intenlls gURn. 'rhere ale now altogethel' foul't,een, colleot tbat p\'ospel'ity au.cl progress can only 

An Irish demonstration, for the purpose bringing his visit, to Alexnuuria to a c.loRe vesHels of wltr assembled under the orders be obtained by the union and harmon,. of all, 
of d~t10Ul1Cirig the action of the House of' I,RI'ly next w()vk, when he PIlI'poseR re~IIl'lIing of =he lll'itis!i .ft. dllliral Commanding in Chief" aCid the day when you a\'Q all sincerely united. 
Lords in rejecting the Compensation for Die- 10 the Ca.pit-al. Wo blllievll His Highness is Sil' Deltuoltalllp SeYJnonr. It is announced then, with the help of the Divine Grace, and 
turbance BIll, was held in Hyde Park on so plenaed wHit his viRit that he '. will proba- tbat the eictr'eme limiL assigned for the sn.r- under the paternal auspices of H. Mo the. 
Sept. 5~.. hly spend' a oonsiderRble lill~e, cvel'y Bum- rell~e~ of Duloigno is Saturdlt.v the 11th, Sultan, all the project. We have conoeived 
Atnon~Bt the de~ths recorded this week mer, in OIIt'tO . .lYn. iustaut. Should the Porte have failed at 'will be translated in~o deeds." 

re M ....... Llout.-Col. G. J. D. Heath, Madras -Illgypb ill rapidly ohanging for the better; that date '0 place ~he Montenegrinll iD. ~os. . We reoolleot hearing Hi. mghne~ .. \18. 
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'pretty. nearly the sl!melanguage 011 his arrival 
in Syria, in D\'CClllbCll' 1878, . 

(I!'rom ·thl) "Levant") 
- Mr. Gosclo~n hlls renelVed the,.demands 

of Sir Henry L~yard respecting the quays 
at SllIJI'nll, 

GREECE, 
In the course of the last two years, ne less 

thlln seven hundred and twenty now houses 
have been built in A(.hen~, n.t an 0.I,j"",(,,<1 
average oost of t\yo thol1sand pounus slerling, 
induding the value of the site. 1'100 (olal 
value of all the hou.';(1 property in Atben~, 

'nel\dy all of which has beel' built ill tho 
'Course of tho last tuirty yoar~, is fOllr millions 
'slediuf;, '1'1.!0 (l'1eroge reMal of house pro
perty in AthtHls is three per bent on the "a
lae j at 1.llis (1oUlpntrdioll the total rent pi\,id 
is £ 120,000 pet' annulll. The p1'<)port.ioll 
which rent bears to the totnl -expendiLnre in 
:8 hou~chold id one fifth, the~e[ore the total 

. ·Lonsouold expenditure in Atuens may be 
estimated at £ 600,000 annualls. The popu. 
lation of Athens is 80,000, C(lllS<lqll'mtly the 
expenditnre per head is £ 75. No wonder 
that with ~uel1 a high kverage of well being 
Athens sltolllu Voenlii'ely free from lllendioity 
and prostitution, whicil mal' tlie splendour of 
ever] other lat'ge city in the civilised wol'ld. 

NAVAL IN1'ELIJIGENCE, 
'(From t'ue "Malta Times", September 4th.) 
H. M. torpedo sllip 11eula, Capt. M. 

'Singer, is expect cd here from Slldl\ Bay 
about 'ruesday next ,vith H. M. ship Helle. 
8pont in tow. 

H, M. ship Coquette, Limit. Com. J. L, 
Bill"', arrived hel'c htst ni:;ilt from Palermo, 
and will probnhly sail on Thu\'sd"y next to 
'rejoin the Commandcr-in·chief. 

H, M, ship Monarch·, Capt. George Tryon, 
'0. B" left Palermo on the 28til u!t., for Me8-
8ina to relieve H. M. ship Iris, when this ship 
proceeded to Palermo and joined the lIledi
tehanean 8quadroD, 

H. M, ship Alexandrtt llndei' the command 
of Vice"Admiral Sir BeanrbalJlp Seymonr, 
K. c. B., iu company of H. l\{. silips 'l'(itrl(j" 
raire, Iris, and Condor, left Palermo fOl' Ra· 
gus;;. on the 1st inst. 
_ H. M. despat,ch sbip Helicon, Lisut, W. 
V. Hamilton, in temporary command, left 
porb. on Thursday evenig to jofu the flag of 
the Commauder-in ·chief at R:tgusa, 

,a;:l'lf.~ irontn~'re~ ship, Bqnour·plated, De· 
. v,a.lli~ti~n,.Staff~Comnl.l\rldel· F. Wise ill chlll'ge 
·~t.:1?or~slli.olltb, Was inspected by Oapt. Hop
~i.its, and Capt~ GOl'don, pl'evious to commis· 

'·'IIIOit. '. 
'. a;M,flbip. Frplio, CC?m. Stuart H. Riok

''nllu1il'ecently' l'etnrned.to Ellgland' folr the 
'Cbin& slation; paidolF at CluUham, On the 
'24~.K AIr.C. Ware,. (!hief ongincer of this 
'Ves~e). wall tried by Murt.martial chal'ge~. 
'w.ith having w.riUen certain letter,s whh:h. were 
'01i\cuhtted't'o be dctHmental to tho tnainte
':lUlu,,:g of .go'od order and 'ntlval discipline. 
:\pl;~e~ing guilty, .tho COllrt ~ontenced. hi~ to 
:p~:$'~veroI1 ropl'lmandod aud to ho dismIssed 
.'hiB·'/illip~ " 
_ 'Hor l\faj\,sty's troop'ship Jumua. Capt. G, 
P!\r~ns,.loft POl'tsmollth' 'Ou. the 22nd nit., 
having on boardthefollowiIlg troops for con' 
veyance to India: Lieut. C, .. I, Lord E. W. P. 
Cliilfoll, 80 oflicerR, 923 non-commissioned 
'Officers eud~ men of the Rifle Brigade, and 
-S1l\i~Lient E, J, C; Wilsun, It, N, fo.r.lI,~alta. 
'Gn;:.~be previouli. Siliturdtiy the J UlllDa WRS 

'visitedlly', the.Pl'in('.e and Priucess of Wales 
and thoDlike. of Edinhurgh and lator iu the 

. ~ay",by . th~,Queeu, who inspe\Jted tile ship. 
'J.1be(Jumna -'proc-eedec to. s~a thl'ollgh the 

An Ellg1iRh .rl\ch~, the ORll1'iel, bei£;T1g-ing 
to Lord P.>lcl'tihrlll1, wos 1t.III.OAt ",reeked', 
with ita 'Owner nn,l IJI\c!y'l'efcrAhnlll ')11 buard, 
off HarBenr, on ilR wily 1'1'0111 1l'ollville. It 
Lad lost its IlIaRI,- and Wits in i'll'llincllt dllll
gCl' ?f being 10Rt-l\ sll'ollg ca<lcrly wind 
blowlng'at lue lime-when tlle BarilulIl' life
bunt put out to ils a~Si"tllnec, nnd hS t.he ai,1 
of t.hecrewof -the !tiller the vessel it was 
brought safely illfo Darlleur. 

'l'Ite Elll'opean fleet will, i~ is \'~porte,l, os
BOlld,le at n~gll"n. Tt will hlJ uudel' '.ho co',,-
1J1I111d of Viee.Ad,"i,'''! Si,. Be'''ICIl:''111' Sl',r
nlour, K. c. B. H,,;n lH>lIdoll tell'VI'nlll WU le'HI,.) 
I.h!lf. EIIg-i:lllrl ;vil! send Iho A I ,:XfI lid 1':1, Mo-
1I:\1'ob, all,l 'l'tSlIlllmil'o j It?,I)" 1I,o 1tI'fl((\llI' ph. 
led l'aJeRtl:u find VeneZift, nnd UIIl de'I"lkh 
bO:lt Vedetfa' j FI':lII"e tbo arlllOlll' 1'1:1"0'\ 
Friedlfind and ::),dfl"'II, "n,l tho cl .. <l'af'''\l 
bOllt Hil'oudell j Aus~l'ia I Ite PI'; I".i ll0 1~llg(lllio 
anI' Cnsloz:t; nll.~,i·1 tlHl il"O:I cia,l. A.eoll\ 
Svcltillll\ Rnd Elborus j aut! GOl'nllwy Luo co"
vette VieLotia, 

~ 

Special Telegrams. 
LGndoll, 15th Sert. 

Riza Pacha recl::ived ol'dol's not to 
oppose occupation Dulcigllo by Man
tellcgrins who are lli,tl'chi ng 50U D 
strong to bke posses3iorr. 

Ohange Minis!'!'), COll:-;tantinople 
interpl'eted favol'able prompt re~'ula
tioll .Montcn;;;gl'in fl'l)\) tier, 

Latest news Basutoland more p::;.
cific. 

.AHell1pt blow up with· dynamite a 
LOD"don North VV ps~el'n tl'ain nem' 
Bushey discovered on Monday,attempt 
failed. 

London, 17th Srpt .. 
Stated Albanians assembled in !o:\l'ge 

masses at Dulcigno. 
Riza Pacha powerless aIlli his life 

·in danger. 
Great powers pre:::;entecl I1ltimatum 

Porte insisting cession Dulcigno. 
Combined flquadron prep:1,rin,:S act. 
Despatch boat "Izz:ldin" with three 

. aideH-de-camp of Sultan left COllstau-
tinQple for Scutari. . 

Basut,os ~:tr1der .Lethorodi aHacked 
Ca-pe lifles at Mafetaug but without 
success. 

London, 20th Sept. 
There is dissension in the Fl'ench 

Mihis!,ryon the questll)ll of thd March 
lMVi3 directed against the religiou3 01'

ders .. M. Fl·eyoinet. pt'esident of the 
council, ,has resi~ned. M. Jules ~el'r'Y 
is about to t:'e-constrllct the cabInet. 

The .Albanians have entered Dulcig
no; expellin6 the 'rurki::;h troops. 

'rhe Porte has forwarded a note to 
the Powers I energetically protesting 
against the proposed naval demonstea
tion, and demanding itR abandonment 
in ti:eevent of Dulcigno beiug ceded 
to Montenegl'o, 

'J.'he_Lord Chief Baron ofthe:Excheq-
uer is dead. . 

"'CYPRUS" 
Larna.aa, Monday, September 20th,lBSO 

~-

. Needles<pi\ssage; 'jmd 11e1' passing OSllOrDe 
wa8wi~uq~seClbyt,ha witnessed by the Qlleen, 
h~r },JI\Jl!st,y; Big.naUing, "'1'40 Queen wiRt.es 
~Otl.· Go<isp~,~nd hH' l\IlIjesty .I\I.ishes,Lord 
Edw~J:~~j~D~Qll.to,~lllegraiih bow YOIl all are 
wIi9rev.(j\.· thfahip ~ollt'b.es." The Jumna Ill"- Our local mitgnntes have at; last. 
rhiJjd.hl!l'eiromPorrslllo11th' ou'J,'llesda.rlas~, comm.itted themsol ves to ';omet,hi llg', . 

. embarking fl~OUl thisslatioll th~ rfmtlinder ·of 'and we ha)ien to chronicle an eVflnt so 
the. 61st, Regt. comprising Major F,G: I!'lule, novel. They have issued an illvit.ali()Jl 
;LieDt.E. M •. 4.rc4dale, 180 non-coUlmis~io. 1 
ned officers and men, and pI'ooeed6ld f!H'her .' to the Iew persons q nalifieJ to ex. )l'ess 
"ae-strDatlj)I4-6n~ 4r~-IOSRn -.-~--'~"- any opl111on OTltle su Jec 0 t e fortIl:---

Rear • .A:dmi~af the .Duk& ,.:of IlJdinburgh, ac· coming election of a In.unici pal "COUl1-
,'Companjedby theDllc~es~, arrived at Co· cil" to visit the municipal .:.fnees, aud 
,bt}rg\')'liereth!lir.R~YIl'I Highnesses will make there. within (\. tE'rlU o,r ei,(!'ht ualrs, to 
·fa ~o:n~.whtJ.tpr(llo,ng!ld. stay, ' ~ J 

, ItiJi/·exp.6'c.tedthattbe,~er8pis will bel'eady get thClnlsel ves reg-i.sterei!. 
fo\,._sell.>lI.boutpctohe\' .. 3, ~hen:it'wi11 leave . The retrttrns \Vhich OUl' local Bum-
for Indill.'I'V~th. drafts. . . ' i>led~tU. has been at the pains already 
. ~heiiJjlllpbrtJ.teiJwillpl'l)bl!>ply.,be .re.aay for to pre'leut to the wOl'ldare, l.'t .. s.".'.tl ... m ...... s .... I .... . 

-.l\eoondtHp in lb~ middle. I1f· Oc.tobel', .. No 
.f>ther arrangements for the coul'eyaDoo ,of incoi:l'ect, incomplete or.ill somo way 
!~i'pOp8: tQ.ln4ia are ye~ in p~ogress.. . fault,Y.· 

·,O,.,tqe A7~h uH" the Sqllll.d:rOIl· regatta. of But it mu,;;t be plain to evel'ybody 
~h.e:8h;ps with ~~fl flag of Vice.Admiral .Sir th(tt t.he.tirn.iil for' makil1O'.., obJ'ection to 
iBen,uchaOlp Seylholll:1 at Palcrmo, came of 

,wjth.llIp,01.t eolat,So far as th.c pnlling i'n.(!(lR, the pllblisiied li~tof elect,ors .and PSI'-
wen~, the boat~of Er. M. fihip Monnt'oh wero' sonE! eligible'£YI' election ha~,HCC.)l'(r
. tl'inr"plta~t1y aucoeaiul;ibgto tlHl pL'ovisiollS of the now mllllic-
;'n.tht\:a~rm,n.llcorvctt() Viotoria, Oapl.Va\oi8, . '11 I . cl . d tl' 

it(!lt~rn~,d1frcrn.Dep~~azi, on Sunday 1nab and. Ipa It'""otigagoexpu'e ; all' liS 
Iprl!clle!le4 OD . hiir wP,yto I\riuil\alo,l1 ,t)-.I0 !if)l. pu.ttiilg--'8fi' <th~ . pI'ep\U'a~iol~; . of (;11" 
J(l""i~~!~l' retur~sfora.£urtber.t'el'm of eIght days 

11' 

is lloilhol' !lIore 1101' less than !limply 
cOlltr.'II'V t,,) tit'.) IOllor of tlw lnw. 

\V 0 ~Io not IlW:tll bv tllis 10 eX'lro;;s 
sllrlll'ise. 'Vu kuow· tlp.l cl"nr-o~oill'" 

I • J tj 0 

!lisl'oganl fur t!:e eXeclltiol1 of the law 
\Vhidl ha'! evel' been a lea.diug c;lf\\'ac
tE'l'i"lic of 0111' m.ullici~)ality;alld a bt·eaeh. 
of then} mol'U 01'1,,:;:> they arc not vel'y 
likely to "tic!\: at, 'Ne Ilar! ilJ(L~eu,h()p:d. 
CUliSic1c;I'illg' all tl::tt 11:1:'1 bJell wl'iUen 
:tlt,l fi'litl Oil tlii.~ suujJct, that G,)y,)\'U
ill·.:llt,u .. d'ol'e [JIILtitlg' LiJi!-l ILlIY ll1ullic!!,al 
ellllctmul~ ill f,Jj'Cl', w;)ul,l havo 80,"11 

till) necl's.,ity fu,' gl't!ally arnelJdi .. ,~ it, 
uOLa[.ly ill dw illlp!)['!'aniJ ll1illtl'l' of the 
)illmiJ:'r of eleclol't;. 

'While we are 011 thi., subject, p"r" 
haps till) electorall'eguhtill:ls of Aug. 
20dl 1852 passed ;11 tlHl Ionian hlanu,.;. 
lllay prove of intpl"cst tu tJtu public 
he!'!'. 'l.'lwy werc'(art. 4) that in O!·del' 
to b,;colrlo an el';ct,ol' it was 118a(CsSal'Y 
to pUS.clUSS, 0[' enjt\y pl'ol111~e of, 01'[10((1 
in perpetllily"n' fut a pe-riud l11,LJtel'lll
illed, fixuu Pt'OI)')I'ty, free from nU 
bUl'tlwns, to tlw ra!lI() of 30)0 dollars 
in the to\Vll Hni J80() ill thec!)untI'Y, 
in tho isl<lml" of r.~orfu,U..'pbalolJi:1 Hnd 
Zautc; 1500 in t::e tOWi1, ali<1 751) in 
the coantry.in Santa ':'>'laul':l; allel 1000 
in the t.OWIl, and 50) in tho COlll1 td'Y, 
in the islands of Ithaca, (;e\'ig-o and 
PaxD. '1'0 the above pl'opcr'ty qual
ificatiuns Wl)l'(~ equivalent: Ihe ue
g/'ea of .o'JctOI', or' liclmtiate in 
any science, 0btained at any 
Utlivel'~ity ; ex:erei~e of the prot'e;;R
ions of advne:lte. attol'llcy, physician, 
sllrgcoll,notal'y Ol' apotltecal'y; tha 
public 01' pl'ivate professi(}:l of any 
seienceJ of litel'atul'c: Ol' at·t, ; tlw 'p )si
tiOll of llli1sGE'ria tl18 St1cI1:I,1Itl'Y 8cloo:s, 
or in t be lOll ia 11 0,)11 eg.~. etc; thtl fa::t 
of being a mel'ch tnt, stwp- ke~PJ1' 
01' ret~til-:tn\del', w\en the ::.m,)ul1t 

of his pdl'Sal1ll1 capital in circula
tion eq Ihllled tllO pl'op,:wty q \lal ific:t
tions mentioned above i the allility 
to read and write the language cO::1-
monly sp:)k~r1~ m lJdel'ately .vd!, was 
made obligatory to all electol's by 
A.rt. 5. 

A comrarison of these reg\lL.,tions 
with our 118W mlluicipal law, will 
suffice to ni'1ke ole)\r to eve!'y one 
the slud-cJ1nin6i! of till} lat,tAr, n)ta~1 y 
the iniqll;tou~ P"twlsion which excl ade;; 
all p,:rsons who do not pay taxes toGov
Ol'llm'Jnt amy,mtillg tl' twellty shillin,:.ss 
per annum, whilst thoro al' .. so large 
a numbs!' of pm'sollil p03iles,;ing cel'_ 
tain l y the sall1e right and p~I'haps 

"gl'eater aptit ude and discrimination 
in putting it in practice •. 
,\Notwitbs.ta~ding, t.l?en, whatever 

,ou'\ vestry In ltS preEiCIence may say 
or tllillk, we peg again to expl'es;; 
0111' si:1coI'e hope thl\t b()£0I'e tiny 111n

nicipal e{ect;()u~ t~d{e pla'3'3 on Ol\l' 

Ishmd, the Governmellt 111"y consider 
it {\dvi~\ble to Sllbj9Ct the new' La\v 
to something like seriolIs ['Bv!sion. 

---0---

tl~at Richard .C(xl'lr-ue-Lion took possession 
or tIt:} Isla~ld ltl 1192, that the inhabitants 
!lad" c:ll'J;'ully .lollowLld t.ho progress of aff'airs 
III bng-laml ,HnCe! that. time and that conse
q :13ntly het laws conld hal'dly be unknown 
tAl th '3 Ill. 

This Ordinilllce, t::lrse and lacon1~ when 
dealing with ma~tei;d ot i~portance, is, Pl'O
Ilx U!1Ju~h. 011 p:llnts of JUrisprudence which 
?llly call tor see!ondary consideration. For 
III !tanCJ by Art. 23 if'the accusation reCTards 
an off.!l1c:) [t.3 consummated, whereas a~ at
t:~mpt only at the otfmce has heen committed, 
tl1'.! accllsed perWll or persons is liable to be 
p~ai,L:!d for d.le attem~t. In the same way 
~t the pro::'Ccuttrm be tor robbery and the 
Judge find.'l that the misdemeanour is one of 
agoir23Siol1 only, he is able to condemn for 
tl~'3 aqgrelsion. So with the various degrees 
ot rObbcry. In nu case, sentence' having 
once bJc'.ll pass:d, doe.s the law permit of the 
pl':.):eCllt~oll bcmg reVIved with a new desig
n~tlOn for the. cla~s of offence. The prin
Ciple non bis in idem is laid down to the ex
tent ot' ,atit!ty in Art. lOCi, 102, 163, etc. ;and 
such matter.'l as that the facts elicited in the 
eOllne ot' a trial ~re able to constitute a fresh 
ofbncc,or a moditication of the charge in pro
cess of consideration, are evidently consiner
eu as theordical questions which may aff'ect 
juri,'prudence, but with which the judge is in 
no wise concerned. 

The High Commissioner is invested with 
the right to cancel or mitigate penalties 
(art. 32). In fact he is possessed of power to 
parJon-a power hitherto considered as the 
m03t gracious an:i exclu~ive pNrogative of 
the crown. 

Art. 33 reserves to the Secretary of State 
the right of asking for information in regard 
to any pl";)caediugs, and renders it obligatory 
in the event of his doing so for the -High 
Coml1li~sioncr to transmit to him all the do
cu;n~nts connected with the case, together' 
with any comments upon it he may consider 
it expcdient to make, The Ordinance omits 
to say how the Secretary of State is to be -
pooteJ in his facts, or how he is to proceed 
at-all supposing he should desire to bring up 
th'c matter for re-consideration before a higher 
tribunal. . 

The place where the penalty is to be work • 
ed out, as also .the form which the :said pe
nalty shall take, are matters left by art. 31 to 
the arbitrary decision of the High Commis
sioner. ThLl only restriction the artiCle inposo 
es is that sentences should,. be put in exe~u
tion in Cyprus, and not elsewhere •. 

In all cases tried by th.~dudiGialofficer,ior 
the substitute of the High Commissioner; 
with the obligatory assistance of assessors, 
the judgment can only be put in execution 
a['t'~r it has received the approval of the High 
Commissi'Juet, who will testify the same by 
signing and aflhing his seal to the legal do
eUlU3ut containing it. It is thus rendered, ne
cmary no~ only that the judgment itself. but 
abo the whole report of the proceedings and 
all th3 docllments, proofs_ etc. connected .with 
th~ ca'icshould be despatched to thepIace 
wl1~r3 ths High Commissioner transacts his 
aff'.lirs; the whole having to be supplemented 
with such remarks as the judge may consider 
right and proper for the complete elucidation 
of the case by that functionary. 

It will b3 thesamewi.thJudglnents deliver
ed without the assistance of assessors when 
they illvolve the inflictioll .of a heavier fine 
than .£ 20, or imprisonment for six months, 
O~ any mJre severel'iunishin:ent; . 

ENGLISII LEGISLATION IN CYPRU S 
(Translated from 1\1. Saripolos' pamphlet.) 

(Continued from our last.) 

IV,-OFFE;:iCES, PE:iALT~S, PnocEDUBE. 

The powers of the substitutes or lieutenant, 
of the High Commissioner are more restrict
ed thatl those of the judicial officer. Th.ey 
are not able to sentence to a term of more 
than twelve months' imprisonment, with or 
without hard labour·, nqr to mulet in any 
sum exceeding.£ 50. In the event of an of-

. fence bein" repeated, the two modes .of Run- _ 
.~ lS!l111ent may beaaministe7(rtoget1;:er~(Art. 

15.) . ' 

Sir Garnet vVolscley has contrived to 
squeeze into twenty-one articles and fLtoen 
other casualone3, all the penal legislation of 
Cyprus. The civil and cl'imitutl code, have 
b.:len agreeably anft singularly simplified. 
Why should they not be ? Ar~. 15 accords 

o full ll:eed>m to the absolute will of the 
judge or jlldicial ofiiJcr (for this is the pro
p"r defitlition.of the Greek word" At:t7..ntx.IJ; 

;"Z\'O'J?'(~;,) who is rondcl'd full), able 
to i1ilit.:t any punishm.ent-even capit:ll 'Hm
i8hrnent-whieh thc Assiz:l Courts illE;l!~and 
h,rv(l it in their p:HVill' to administer." In 
rJr'errillg to what he had b(JtOl'C Ol'dainea . 
that the ltnv,l, lloaJe3 and customs ofEull'land 
would hlwe force in C yPl'l1S, Sir a:~rllet 
occupies.a somewhat unique Eo:;ition. 

Ula 'Excellency doubtless thought, seeing 

-o~ 

LooalNptes. 
We extl'acb th c' £QUo'Wingfrom the 

"Malta 'rimes" dated 4th ~pt.: 
" We are informed that the Malted8 

Captain Lisllno, s.on of the late sbi,p. 
OWller Capt. G, Llsano. has, .been FIe

Iccted IHWb01lt'-mnster ntCyprus. Thi. 
appoint.ment will meet, we are lliur~ 
With the apPl'oVRl of all those wht! 
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are anxiolls fat' th(\ futl1re prosFi'ily' 
.and well-being of tbat i:;LIIIU. 
, -FI'om Italy have been received let
ters from which we learn !I.I.lt sev\J~'al 
Itali;~n Doctor's; well acqnall1teu with 
;the English, Frcnch and. German I~n
gliages, nnd provided wIth !Iattenllg 
.documents and referenc~s, 1Il tend to 
'offer themselves as c3ndldate~ for the 
vacant situation in Cyprlls." 

vVe cheerlully con!ess we enjoy danc
'nO' 1\ humble saraband oyer the grave of 
.~u~ defunct local legislation. LooK at this 
from thc Ch7'ilftian lVo7'ld: 

" J crmalem will soon bea -centre o~ win~('r 
fashion if matters go onas the~ are g.omg.l\ot 
only has it now a German samtary mspcctor 

, .and other officials to.atten~ to th? supply of 
water, street cleaning, etc.wltl~ a .vlew to mak
ing it a pleasant ab~de, but It IS ann?unced 

·that Lothair,otherwIse the l\Iarques~ of. Bu~;, 
has bought a villa near .the Mount of Ohves. 

And the local affairs of Jerusalem ar(' pre
sided over by the unspeakable and effete 
~urk I 

'Sir Garnet \Volseley's administration of 
affairs in Zululand is subjected to nearly 

·as much criticism as his notorious "lfigh 
Court of Justiee":enactment, here. A cor
respondent of the Times writes: 

"Zululand, as all the world is aware has 
'been "settled" according to Sir G. W 0lseley'8 
'plan, but that settlement is looked upon by 
colonists as having no real clement of per
·manence. Those who are mest competent to 

· judge declare that the native Zulu power has 
· been more disorganised than broken, and 
that were Cetywayo to return there to-mor
row the men of his various re~iments would 

· gather around him strong and dangerous as 
ever,," 

We are informed that two lite-boats are ex
pected to arrive here shortly from England. 
They' will be used to land passengers dur
ing the rough weather which may be expect-
· ed in the approaching season. 

The two Greek officers whose names we 
gave in our last issue arrived here by the 
last Austro-Hungarian steamer viil Smyrna. 

. Before commencing their work of purchas
ing mules for the Greek Government they 
await, we believe, the receipt of further in
struction&. 

An inquiry has been adressed to Us in re
gard to.~ .para~raph which we .printed last 
week 'wnICh stated that a marme who had 
;hot another on board H. M. S. Ale.xandra 
had been "keel-hauled." \Ve may say that we 
-derived the information from our well-inform
.. tod contemporary the Malta Times of the 28th 
nIt. 

H. M. S. lIecla arrived at Malta on 6th 
inst. from Suda Bay, having in tow the tug 
Hellespont. 

Among the passen"ers by H.M.S.Ellp7tm
tea which arrived at. Kurrachee on 4th inst., 

"was Capt. R. H. Tyacke, 98th, the Prince of 
Wales's Regt. who, it may be supposed, if he 
has the opportunity, will hardly render 
·himself as popular in Affghan native circles 
cas. he did, to the community here. 

We are glad t.o announce that Capt. Bond, 
lt N., returned to Larnaca by the last mail, 
.and has resumed his duties as Superintendent 
·of the Port. 

Mr. Griffin is, we believe,the new proprict
or of tlae "Dewdrop Inn " at Goshi. Under 

.his management this £'\mous hostelry will 
not we feeIassurecL I:j.J!ks,u~pcol'-t,~. ~~_ 

The Institut de Droit International held 
the first meeting of a session at Oxford on the 
·7th inst. M.SaripoIos,late Professor at Ath~n.s, 
and, as may be seen from our columns, cntIC 
,of Sir'Garnet W olseley in his 7',)le oflaw-gi ver, 
.took part in a discussion. It may be hoped 
that he did not omit to give adequate express
Ion to his views of theconduct.of' affair, in th.is, 
his native land. Sir 'rl'avers Twiss Q.G., who, 
we believe, also has ah eye on Cyprus, was 
;another member present: 

$i' 

Limassol News. 
The troops will begin 

'Troodos on Sunday, 20th 
media. 

moving from 
inst." for Poly-

- There is a considerable decrease of 
Cattle-disease in the Limassol district, and 
.. pplication has been made by the District-

I,JJ:·p' ctCi' .I"Jr f1 ,C(~()IJ J11nllY villa,;;c3 to be 
Ll..,:Liul \..:d J.l'Cl!. 11'( .JI1 it. 

- A. man was duLLed on ::'Ull(lHY nitht 
on ~naf(l onc. of the fpongc boat~. His 
aSlullant, five III llumb..,r tock relu',,, in a 
nutive crait till next 1ll0l'l1in" ",{cn 1h0 
(\~ptain of the Port, 1\11' • .All",~I, proceeded 
With a detachmellt of' znptil'lls and url'l'q"d 
tllClU.. The'mall \VU" COli vC)'<.:d to the Civil 
Ho~pltal where he still is. 

From another correspondent: 

Mr. J. Williumson of this town has 
been granted the contract bv the municipality 
101' the paving with Beyrotit stone of 4,00() 
square yards of some of the streets. Tho~e 
to be pa\'ed have not vet been decided on, 
but it is hoped they will be streets situated 
in the most central part· of the town. 
Mr. Willium~on has already finished a 
portion of St. GeorO'e's Street, and will 
continue his work'on the same plan. Ten
ders will shortly be invited by the illunici
plllity for the macadalllisill" of the remainder 
of the strects, which work when completed 
will certainly g,'catly improye OUl: pros
perolls town, and supply a 'want wlllch has 
been long ~~·lt. At present it is almost a 
task for pedestrians to w,t along at all, 
but when these ill1proYclllcnts have been 
completed wc may hear of a 8ingb tmp, or a 
carriage ant! pair, being driven gaily through 
the place, a thing which is cntil:e1y out of the 
question at prc~~nt. \Ve Lelif,ve the Govern
m?nt arc a",isting the municipality ill car
rylllg out these improvements. 

- A certain energetic gentleman here in
tends running a diligence hctween the town 
and the camp at Polymcllia during the 
winter month~. \Ve believe this to be a step 
in the right direction, as many of the res~
dents of both town and camp would avail 
themselves of visiting both places more fre
quently if they had any means of conveyanee 
to and fro. If the fare be anything like mo
derate we have no doubt but that his en~eav
ours will be crowned with success. 

- H. M. Troopship Tama7' is expected to 
arrive at Malta from England about 
the end of the month. She will take on 
board at that station the Head-quarters and 
a wing of the 35th, Royal Sussex Regiment, 
ordered to Cyprus to relieve th$ 20th 
Regiment which proceeds to Malta. The 
Tama7' is expected at Limassol about the 4th 
October where she will disembark the 35th, 
and take Oll board the 20th Regt. sailing 
for Malta about the 8th in2t. 

~ The fountains recommended by Lieut. 
Sinclair, R. E. for use in connection with the 
water supply of this ~own ~ave been approved 
of and the work of erectmg them IS about 
to' be commenced at once. The estirnatcd 
cost of the three is £ 125. A roller to be 
worked by two horses has been re~eived from 
EnO'lalld tor the use of the town; It cost close 
on o£ 100 which sum has been paid by the 
municipality. 

- Ship-building in Cyprus may rather 
slll'priHe some or our rea(lers, but .this .branch 
of' trade has been eommenccd In L1l11as~01 
by Mr. B.Canaki of the .town, who has i~ 
process of building, and more than lwlf
finished a bri" of about 2:10 tOllS re
gister. It is Wf> I)(~ieve not definitely known 
how 10110' a time 'has elapsed since a ship 
was lau~ehed in Cypriot waters, but "ince 
the time of the Phamicians or even the Vene
tians this branch of trade has been neglected 
here. The length of the ship at present in 
cour"e of constmetion is about80 fect, :lIld the 
wid th about 20 f<.:et. We are informed that 
when finished it will be cln'iotened C,YP7'U3. 
It is cxpeetcd that she willbercat!l_f~r1a~h-

--in lT1{bOU'FNove!ITlmtnext~-and the SIght wiII 
no

o 
doubt be witnessed by a large concourse 

of persons. It is in contemplation to erect 
somethin rr like a grand-trtand on the occas-· 
ion. We ;'onder what flag wiII C,1JP7'1l8 carry: 
the English, Turkish or Greek? "rime will, 
we suppose, prove. , 

Kyrenia News· 
Colonel Gordon of the Cyprus Pioneers 

with Mrs. Gordon and family, are staying in 
Kyrenia f,)!' sea-bathing. Miss Hipley It very 
wealthy Bnglish lady has also arrived thero, 
and encamped beneath the carob trees with 
It retinue oflline se!'vants. Mr. IIoustCJun, 
of Johnstone Castle, has made another cnmp 
not far off. It may be remembered that Mr. 
Houstoun bought a good deal of land in the 
neirrhbOUl'hood of KYl'enia last year, and ol~ 
fcr:'d to buy a plot of ground BO as to form 
. a p~blic garden near tlie town; we believe 

he has now generously proposed t.o erect at 
i,i, uwa "Xp .. :;I,,, It klllC(,lOillC stonc sell~ry-' 
box nut ::"1' (tom the KOllUk. 

A con"iJ,;rablc Humber of rich native 
merchant; bavl! gone thi, year for sen-baths 
to Kvnmia wh~r() the wunt of an hotel is 
lll\lci~ telt. The Commis~ionl!r at present is 
obliged to put up Ill! the English visitors who 
arrive without t<':lll~. .. 

Occa:sional Notes. 
In a short time the Ob3ervatory on Etna 

'will be an accomplishd fact.The. Italian Gov
ernrn<.:nt contributesh:ilf of the expenses, 
tile Provinee of Catania a fourth, and the 
Commune of Catania the remaining fourth. 
The object of the Observatory is the study 
of volcanol03Y, and it has therefore been built 
at the base 01' the celltrd cone, exactly on t.he 
former sittl of'the. well-known refuge called 

. degli Inglesi." It will be in eonnec
sm:tll similar stations post

.. slope:; of the mountain, and the 
communicate telegraphically with 

volcanic station proposcd to be estab
lislwd in Catania. In tlte general ob.,ervatory, 
so liwourablv situated abCJut 3,000 ml'trc3 
above the le\'~l of t!l~ sell on tIw i50lated 1\1.)\111-

tain, wh8re the extent of view i" unlimited, 
and the "ky peculiarly transparent,m\!tcorulo
gical observations most inkresting to science 
will be carried o ri, and Professor Tacchoni 
the astronomcr,proposes to make these exper
inwnts in physical astronolllX, particularly 
relating to the Epectroscopical study of the 
ixed sbrs. The Ob,ervatorv will therefore be 

(h ,ic1ed into threescicntiiic branches-volcan
olog, ,'astronomy, and meteorology, connect
ed with the University of Catania, and de
pendent on the Minister of Public Instruc
tion. It was intended thllt the inauguration 
should take place during the Congress of the 
Alpine Club at Catallia, but unforeseen de
lays in the execution of the works will defer 
it to next year. -------

FHENCH WINE HAIlVEsT.-The splendid 
weather which has now prevailed for several 
weeks is having the happiest effects on the 
prospects ot the vincgarus, and it is expect
ed that the yield will be abov,e the average 
in the Charentes and a portion~ of Gironde, 
and, moreover, of excellent quality. Not only 
has the phyUoxera manifested no fresh energy, 
but lllllny of the vines seem to be recover
ing, which is partly attributed to the exces
sive severity of the last winter. In the Midi 
and Burgundy diEtricts the vine crops look 
exceedingly well; and in Champagne, also, 
the qualityis excellent,though the quantity is 
rather deficient. 

The "Times" says that Her Majesty's ships 
will withdraw from th" Red Sea and the Per
sian Gu1f during the hot season unless strong 
political or other urgent necessity should re
quire their presence on the stations. 

A paragraph like that appended does 
honour to the new editorship of the Pall 
llIall Gazette. In its isme of 6th inst. speak
ing of the previolls Saturday's sitting of the 
lIou~ of Commons it says ;-

The House of Commons· was transformed 
in its appearance by the re-entry of Mr. Glad
stone. The sitting had only proceeded so far 
(I; the notices for next Session, when he 
quictly droppp-d in frOl~ behind the Speaker's 
chair. There was something of the holiday 
air of the royer on the sea in the short and 
almost boyish coat and the liO'ht-coloured 
waistcoat and~trousers ; and his f~ce, bronzed 
by the sun, still fUl'ther reminded one that 
he had been on vacation. As he appeared at 
this moment, however, the ruddiness of 
cheeks and liO'htness of dress 
In t . e-so emnTook-of'hardly~suppressei 
emotIOn. There were not many members in 
the House, but they cheered and cheered and 
cheered again ; Mr. Gladstone all the time 
re~ai~ing standing, Ilnd sh?wing by nervous 
tWltchlllg and compressed lips how near his 
heart was to overflowillg." . 

It is stated that Mr. Thomas Carlyle now 
"neither reads no rwrites,but lies on a sofa and 
longs for dellth. " He will be eighty~two 
next December, should he live so long. . 

The BFigand Tibursi.-Tho arrest has 
been taken place near Rome of a celebra
ted. person the Brigand Tibursi. A witness 
Wl'Ites thot he was betrayed by a confidant 
who used to tnke him food. I~ive carabi. 
tt~ers we~e placed at distances near .the spot, 
hIdden 111 tree~ &c., Whell Tibursl appea
red one of the carnbinieers sprane upon him 
like a cat, and although Tibursl struggled 
with all the fear of death upon him,' he 

could nut release himself from thccarabeneer -
who clung to .him, until. the otherscnine 
u~ and hound the Bl'igand round and-round 
With cords,as if he had been onc of the once
famed Davenport brothers; only" his head 
was !l'ee when he was brought to Rome. All . 
along the road there were -hundreds of people 
to ~tare at him, Rlld even then, bound as he 
was, the Brigand li'ightencd them with the 
fire of his eyes. He is only forty years of 
age, and vcry handsome. Last year he feared 
he wa~ going into a con~ulllption, and it is 
said that he consulted the I'ope's. physician. 
who advised him to take cod-liver oil. 'rhe 
Pope's phY8ieian will 110 doubt be much 
astonished when he learns what a distin
O'uished patient he havl then in his ha·n~1s. 
1'his capture has quite rid the vieinity of Ro
me from briga9-ds ; travellers need be under 
no more aPl?reheneion in that respect •. 

This for the' advocates of apicultUre. in 
Cyprus. «How doyou pronounce sot-ion-goy? 
the teac~ICr as~ed the yOUlig gentleman near
est the foot of the class. And the smal't yo utb. 
erected himself and said it depended a great 
deal on whether it applied to a man or a bee. 

------------~~-----------SHIPPING IN'l'ELLIG}~NCE. 
VUIGLS INWARDS DURING TB. Wallll: 

AT LUNACA. 

SOl'telllbl'r 
13th" I GCllitori " 1161i~n Bnrquo from Mu

·seilles, genel',,1 (1nrgo. 
14tL S. 13. "Achille" Anat. lU .. i1. from Ale:

nnarifl and tIle C.:JRat of Syri ... seno
ral cRrgo. 

14tL S. S. .. ))'01'1 una" Bt·itisb, :Mails from 
Beyrout, ge,rcral cftrgo. 

14th S. S. "J u piiel'" A list •. Ilmilll, from Con. 
sta'ntinoploand SmYI:na, genernl cargo. 

17U .. S. S. "E}pitua" Bl'itish, Mails from 
Alexandria, touchiug at LimastJol"eq 
tral oIu's'o. ~ 

CI."red Outward •• 
September 
13t.b H. M. S. Co Rapid" for Beyront. 
l4t·h 8.S. "Acllille" Aust., lllails for Sm1rqa. 

and Ci>nsb,nt.inople, generl\l cargo. 
14tL 8. S. "JupiIJr" Anal. maill!l for SyriA 

nnd Alexandl'ia, general. cargo; 
14th S. S ... Fort,una " British, .maill, for 

Alexandril\,viA Li rnassol;generI1.1.ea~s. 
181u S.· S. .. Elpithl\ '" nl·i~iNh.for-n.l"olt. 

M"jl. and &,8nl>rl\l ')I\rgo. --
P4S~lINGBRa ARRival!. 

By the S. S. "Acbi)ftr from Alexandria 
Rnd 8il'i!l Sept. 14th. ~fiRII Flnbart I\n.d t.w. 
lady companions, H"v-. P. Sabina and fifteell 
deck pnssenger~. 

By S. S. "Fortllna" from Beyrolii Sept. 140, 
1\h. SeRgor, C"pt. Bat.es, Mr. 'J'llOmpsoD, 
Kiamill Effendi, aod 26 deck pasben",el'II, . 

By S. S. "J upitc>t" fr('m Constantinop16 
anol Smyrun, Sept. .14th. MesArs_ Hee .. 
HIlgi JOI\UUOII, A. Petmiza, Dirngioll, B\a~nor. 
Bi1l09, Ormiuacki, K, ImighuJsnl, and 24 deck 
pl\SS8n gen. 

By S. S. "EI(>itba" from' Alexandria And 
Lirnl\9sol, Sc>pt. l~lh. Capt. Bond R. N. Su. 
perintendent of P'lrts Cypru8, MC8'1r1!. Page, 
J. Witliamson, Levison, Dozon. Cbl·il~phi. 
des, A.v-ania, !lud 14 deek passenger •• 

LIlUSSOL ARRlV A.LS. 
September 
l~tb S. S. "Fortnna" from Lllrnaoa, nran. 

and general cargo. 
l:Sth "Italo" 279 tons, A.u9trian frolll. 

:M1U:SllillIl8, general cargo, 
17th B., S. .. Elpitha" from Alexa.1ulri, 

Ma.ils and general cargo. . 
----, .,.-------_ .. - ------~-~ --~-.----.... -~---~ 

Cle .. red Outwards. 
Septembar. . I 
15th S. S. '·ForlunI\" fot' Alhon<fria •. MaU. 

IIlId gene.rlll (,lIrgo. 
17th S. S. 11 Elpitua" for Ln.rna.cai Mail. aDel 

genera.l cargo. 

A'DVERTISEMENTS: 

pAP4:r~.l1.~I< &. OO'S. 
.te~UlerS!ll 

I' .' '" i " 

TH? Steam-Ship AI'f:lUlia ,!hioh lefb 
Liverpool on 'the 27th ulttmJ, may. 

be expected here about the 17th iust. 
and ~i1l sail £01' Liverpool, viA Alex~ 
andrla. 

For freight &0. apply to 
lib. CHs. W A'l'XINS • 

lmpedal Ottoman Bank. 



CYPAUS. MONDAY, 20th. ~l!lP,T,~f.lBF;R.l~O. 
. u. -., ;=r=T 

v. R. j THE 

, ANGLO·EGYPTIAN 
BANKING COMPANY. 

THE' 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

ii'lS U RAlfiflB It 
. ,IMP ERI.AL' . 

ARrl.[Y : CONTRACT. 
TENDERS 

Will be received by the Senior 
Commissariat Officer Cyprus, fol' I,he 
supply of the folbwing arlicle, for 
t~e use of Her Majesty's . Troops, 
VIZ. ;-

,24,000 Iba. Husk of Maize 
for Bedding purposes. 

Tenders must Le d.elivered at the 
Commissariat Office, Limassol not 
later that noon of the 29thSeptember 
f880. . 

Forms of Tender, Conditions of 
Contract sample and further paeticu .. 
1ars can be obtained on otpplication 
.at the Commissariat Offices. 
, The District Commissary General 
does not bind himself to accept the 
lowest or an~ Tender. . 

CEClL F. LEACH A. C. G. 
Senior Commissariat Officer. 

Commissariat Office, 
Limassol 13 September 1880. 

v. R. 

:~l'MBOA.AION alA TON tTPATON. 

IIpoQ'popcd 
ylvov'tIXt a'ltoo£x'tlXt um} 'toO r£V!XOo 111'0· 
6AE1C'tOO Lv 'tqJ n pO[J.7]aEu't1Jpl~ KU1CPOIJ O!IX 
'!:O t1CO[J.!VOV tJOO~,1CPQ; x.P·~17tV 'toO I:l'PMOLi, 
~'tOt OtlX 

24,000 Al'tpIX~ 'A'Y'YAtltlX~ 
. T~cj)fA' "CoO 'Ap«~?17i"ColJ OLIi 

·'j'iP.Y}O'tVltALVWV. 

At1CPOl1ipopod. 1Cpe1CU v~ W17W tv 'tcji 
1';«cpECq> -toO Dpop:YjO£u'tY}plou AE[J.7]171700, 
oo,)J4cpyo'tEpov 'r1j'; ,[J.Ea1J[J.6rlac; "C~~ 29 
EE:7t'tE·[J.6plou 1880~ i).AAw:, 'rE Ot" 6 .. AO')V 
A"l.ip67j rj~' ~o/tV. 

AL1CpC17ipop!.Xl, AE1C't'O[J.ipEt!.Xt 'toO tUfl-~O- I 
1.."£0'; x!.Xi 1C~17!.X &:AAl) 1CA1]pOCPOp{~ oi~ov'tctt I 
;£!.;,.o r@I%IpEtOV AEfl-Yj171700. - , 
. '0 FEVtXO~ IIp'J!LYl0w't·~~ O€V o~ox.p£oa-

.. ~t v' tbrO~EX. an ix 'tellV 1C?017qJQ?ellV "C'~v 
1"1..1%'1 £="1]'11 0')0' 4AA1]V OtctVO ~1CO'tE. 

CECIL, F. LEACH A. C. G. 
Senior GO!llmissariifOfficer. 

·.Rv AEfl-l)aacjJ "fj 13 tE1C'tEfI-~?iou 1880.11 

·ltiRS, ,FLUHART beas to announce 
JJlto th~ 'parents of seholars that 
the AmerICan School will be re-open. 
,ed on September 22nd. when 'all 
'pupils should attend. 

j1!lN SijJLLJNGS REWARD 
Los'r. 

A plaiipum tobaaco .. box. Oblong, 
if.' ith roun~ed.' c?rners.About 4 inc~es 
;l?ng hy ,?1)2. Ipch~s broad. Sprmg 
pd::,Dll.rk.,parallel. hnes. 
'The ,'a.boye."iR~ward ,~ill be paid 
to anyonereturmng the ,same to the 
pwner ::T. IL Bl;liysn:AW~ Scala. . 

(LIMITED.) 

Capital. £ 1,600,000 paiJ up. 

Dead O.f'fice., 
27 eLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, Do RUE ST. LAZARE. 
BRANCHES. 

Alexandria, r:airo, 
Larnaca, Nit;osia. 

CORRESPONDENTS in 
Limassol, Sm yrna, 
Constantinople, Beyrout, 
Italy, A ustria,. etc. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

For particulars,apply to the Dank, 

\VOLSELEY STREET, 
L~~RNACA. 

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

MARINE AND J1IRE INSURANCE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 
COMPANY (LnnTED). 

NOTICE. 

ESTAI3LISllliD IN l'S3G .. 
Capitat £ 10, OOU,0()O, 

!laid up £ 5,000,000. 

• 
Head Orfiees 

CONSTANTINOPI.E, I.ONDON, 
PAHlS. 

BRANCHEs 
Adalia I Larnaca 
Afioun Cara-Hissar Magnesia 
AiJin Port.:.Said 
Alexandria Roustchouk 
Adrianople Sa1cinica 
Be yrou t ,S m yrn,a 
Bl< ussa Varna 
BILLS NEGOCIATEL' and sent for collec-

tion. 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking BIlRi

Iless transacted. 
CUItRE)!T AC~OUl'HS-are .kept agreeaLle 

to (:ustom. 
DEPOSITS AT bTEREsT-are received at 

rates ascertainaLdeat the Dallk. 
CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of Credit 
, available in all parts of the world. 

CYPHUS AGENCIES 

HOI.lY..IOVV AY'S 
PILLS & OINTMENT. 

AND 

NORTH BRITISHMERCANtILI' 
INSlIRANCE COMPAN'lis. 

Messrs. ~{enry S. King and Co. h,'''' 
Leen appoInted agents for the 'aL9ve
IllelltlUI,eu Cornpame.s,4nd 4!e pre~ar. 
ed tu lllsure properhes agams' d ... 
age by Fire. . 

HENRY S. KING AND CO. 
Merchants and Bankerdl, 

LARNACA, CYPRUS. 

HENRY S. KING & 00. 
MERCHANTS, AGENTS 81 BANK~R. 

LONDON, J;;A.UNAOA. LUU.S80L, 
& NlCQSIA. 

BRANoaES. 
LI VERPOOL. J C.UCUT1'A • 
~OU'l'HUIP'l"ON. MADB.UI. 
PORTSMOUTH. BOMBAT~ 
Agents at Port ~ai , Alexandria, 

Malta and all the principal 
European towns. 

HENRY S. KING and Co .. CT,PI\U8. 

have on haud a large stock of the 
best Austria!!. bent-wood furniturJ a\ 
moderate prICes, also Cotton Gins 
Refrigeratu I'S ,KnifeCleapingM acbines: 
HurrIcane Lamps,Scales ~nd lI'eights, 
Looklllg glasses, Bedsteads, Horse 

. hair ~jattrasses, Sun Umbrellas Paint 
and Gils of all colours,'Statlone;y and 

ll,looks, \Vineg of all description., 
rl1HE Tro~ps in Cyprus '~O\'ill find HOL- Sparl~llTJ,g Saumur at 36s. fl.er doz. 

LOWAY SPILLS invaluahle to thrm And III fact almost every dimg -call DILIGI£NClil between LARNA(1A and lb' d ' 
NrcOSIA. if takenin such doses as wil~ actgent y Le. 0 tame, ·at Messrs. He~ry s. 

on th~ system once Oi', tWIC~ III the, limg and Co s. at moderate prIce •• 
A. Diligence will leave Larnaca f(,1' I day. lhey cor);ect all disorders of the i _____________ _ 

Nicosia,d1iiv, at 5,30 o\·lock a.m, and r J h I f k I 
Nicosia for 'Larnaca at 2 o'clock p.m. Iver an st~l~lac . n cases o. "\\ ea - Pianoforte for'Sale 
F 3 61 nes and de~lhty, they are prIceless. I Q 't N . F 11 . 1" ".". '. 

are s. l. The late Col. Sir JAr.--IES DE~NY . of; ,Ul e ew. ~,.!!y:e, wa nllt.cottt!ge. 
C · l' t 1 . , , 1 russ legs TrlChOl'd Treble Pat"'n" arrlag&s e on 111'e. the3rd Buffs many years ago, and on' , .' " '. .,' .''''''' 

A LI SS E d fh' .. l' L d . I check actIOn and all the latest am .. A . .A ID"S, the aro' ISarl'lValn on on \~ltl,!"-' . '. . 
1 '1' . f' I d" I provements. '., Propl'ietol'. us ga ant regIment rom n la, ca - A 1 t H S K 'd C' 

-------________ led to see Mr. Hollol\ ay and said that pp Y 0 • • ING an o. 

A IJIASSIDES be"gs to inform his he considered he was indebted for HELlOS' PRO 0 R . 
• numerous cnstomers that he has his excellent health whilst there, to I 1 T G APHIC STU~JO. 

just receivod, a lal'g'e num~~r of 

Cadks of Ind Coope re Co's. Suporior 
Bottled Ale, direct from England. 
'Wculd-be purclJ3sers shonld ]08e 110 

time', ItS only a limited quantity re-
mams. 

Applicatiun at the Store in the 
Bazaar, Nicosia. 

the use. of h~s Pills. Col. Denny after- I. Mr.Max~Ohne~alsch-Rie~te~ peg~t() 
wal'ds h ved~n Ireland, and fre(IUl:J~tly , ll1fol'm the publIc that he.Is ll().'" ,ire
sent. to Mr. Hollo\1 ay for a sUPlily of pared to execute pbotographs In.e.;ve
his Pills. . , : rystyle: Portraits, Landscapes,View.~ 

THE OINTMENT will cure any Old Costumes, ete , and tllat in ordeI to 
'Vound,Sore, or Ulcer, and is famous comply with the generaire'luest,4nd 
in cases of Rheumat.ism. haviug receivpd a .large . sqpp'ly .. of 

The Pills. and. OI?tment .are sold ne I' .and cheap chemlCalsJro~.;ti:1:l:r~pe, 
at I'rofessor Hollo\\'ay s EstablIshment, he IS able to m8.ke the. fQllpNng 
033. Ox.ford St:e.et, London, and Ly reduc.tioll iu IllS pl'ice~ for photographs 
nearly all MedlCrneVendors throllgh- executed at the Studlo:" ~ , BEL L! S A81 A I1 IN 0 R out the civilized \',orld, in Boxes and i Cartes-de-Visite 5s. the half-dozen. 
Pots, each with directions for llse III I »». Ss. »d.oz~n.' f .. ' 

COfv1PANY'S SlEMflERS, 

DEPARTURES; 

l!'rom Alexandria on the arrival of the 
Brindisi Steamer (e':ery Thurs 
day) for Larnaca, calling at Li
massol. 

" Lal'naca for Oevrout every Sa
turday, at 4 p: m. 

," Beyrout for A,lexanclria via Lar
naca and Limassol, every Mon-
day at a p. In. . 

11 L~rnaca every Tuesday at 9 p,m. 
" Llmassol every Wedhesday at 

9 a.m. 
. The above Company take passengers 

to andfrom th~above ports,and goods 
atthrough rates to all ports of ElIropfJ 
Syria,n Coast, Asia Minor, and Egypt: 

Forparticula,rsaPBly to 
NANI ANDMANTOVANI, 

AgeIltStin . 
, J.a~riaca 4n4Ljtn!1ssol. 

almost everv language. Thev may be .... 
procured in" LAR~AC~ at the" Ca.binet size {Os. »half-dozeD. 

ESCULAPIUS PHAHMACY ~»145 »doze4 .. 
. 11, W ATKINS STREET. 

and of eovery Chemist in the Island. 

ROSBAOH VVATER. 
PUREST AN 0 MOST WHOLESOME 

OF DRINKS. 
, "I prej!r if. to !lIe ot1ter Mineral Watet·s 

before the Pl'lt b lie ." -Jfroj. 'lVank~l,In. 
THE l~OSBACH COMPANY, Limited 

35; Finsbllr'y-CiI'CllS, London, E.O. and 
4:{, Ruo de Petites Ecuries,Pal'is. 
--~.. " '--~-.~.-.'"--". trHE Proprietor of "Cyprlls" is pre
.. pared to execute orders for every 
de.scriptlOn of Printing, and to give es
timates jf desired, fl)Y, Cards,Cil'culars, 
Bill.he,a';s, MernOl'andurn-forrns, M our
ning-Cards, Programmes,. Hand-hills, 
a Idl'esses,etc. on the shortest notice. 
Pl'ice.qsts, ,R~p01'ts, Posters etc.' 
expedlt~oll~lY.Pl~mted. Ap'ply at the 
oflicG 9£ tIllS Journal. 

Larn~ca, July 6th 1880. 

EUO lIOIH~U. 

"AyyAO; Kot01)'(Il:;~;, i"'raAw~ !CiTOX.~( '"le 
yi.W'1'11); TO\), ,!;PO'r£OIU\ ~ vat' 3l3i~,,: (~" 
'Ayyi.tx.-hv d; "0':'10 6'>'OVT«, vat ,htzt.,*6",a,v 
«UT~". . . , 

&101. 'It'OCl1otv Qt;:T'Il~LV &''It'Iu6uv't'IOV eie A., B., 
~ 1; 't'o rFQ(~&tov 't''ii~ "Ku'lt'pou." ' , 

lIotpota6l1li; i.~uc4't'ipc.i~.a(3«i'rpae f1-i "put.. 

AVIS. 
Une classe'va.~e former. pour l' 

etude ~~ la' langueAIlglaiseet de la 
composItIOn. , . 

Ceux l£u'desirent suivre ·le oours 
peuvent .s'adresser a A. B't a l'Office 
de"! ce .iol~rnal. 

9n ~eut pre~~re desil~consparti. 
cuheres. Le pl'lX sera ni(ldere~· 

: I" ",~',"I",<';.'",~ ,J,,!J:,<,f<L':',:':,,:.,::,·"" .... ') 

" 


